FREE PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT CARD
Benefitting:

– Answers to Frequently Asked Questions –
How can the card offer great discounts
and be free?
Through partnerships of Watertree Health, this
program represents millions of people buying
similar prescriptions nationwide, allowing lower
prices to be negotiated for cardholders. The cards
are free because promotional fees are paid by
partners.

Is my private information protected?

Can I use the card with my insurance plan?

Watertree Health does not sell or share personal
health information (PHI) with third parties. We
maintain HIPAA-standard security safeguards to
protect PHI.

It is a great complement to insurance plans. For
example, many insurance programs do not cover the
medicines for which the card provides savings. These
discounts cannot be combined with insurance plan
discounts/co-pays, including Medicare or Medicaid.

Is this insurance?
No, this is not insurance. This is a discount program,
and users of the card are obligated to pay for all
prescriptions as they receive them. The program does
not make payments directly to prescription providers.

How much can I save?
ALL brand name and generic prescriptions are
eligible for savings up to 75%—no exclusions.
To look up the lowest price on your prescriptions
at a nearby pharmacy: Wtree.us/SavingsTool.

What if my pharmacist does not know what to
do with my card?

What are the steps to saving?
Simply show the pre-activated card to your
pharmacist when you fill a prescription and
immediately start saving. About 95% of pharmacies
accept the card—can look up the closest one here:
WatertreeHealthCard.com/pharmacy-locator.

Do I need to get a different card for each
family member?
No, you can use one card to receive savings on
medicines for your entire family.

How can I get more information?
Simply call 1-844-728-3667, email
KidneyRx@WatertreeHealth.com, or go to
WatertreeHealthCard.com/KidneyRx.

Please have them call 1-844-728-3667 to learn
about the simple process for using the card. You
can also find this Helpline number on every card.

– FAQ Video: Wtree.us/Video/ KidneyRx –
Why should I use this free prescription
discount card?

When you use this card, you’ll save money on prescriptions.
And, Watertree Health will donate $.50 to the National
Kidney Foundation for every script discounted using this
card (at no cost to you) to help spread awareness,
prevention, and treatment of chronic kidney disease.

This is not insurance. This card cannot be used in combination with any third party payer program, including
but not limited to prescription coverage through Medicare and Medicaid. Full Disclaimer: wtree.us/disclaimer.

Does the card provide discounts on other
products?
Yes, with a signed prescription, it can also be used to
get discounts on over-the-counter medicines and some
diabetic supplies.

How can I get a card for a friend or a
replacement card?

Call 1-844-728-3667, text KidneyRx to 95577, email
KidneyRx@WatertreeHealth.com, or go to
WatertreeHealthCard.com/KidneyRx.
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